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items of general interest;An Old-Tim- e Duel.R. p. A. KOtlfTU her in the omnibus which took them
'

DEXTI8Tf
j

'

Will visit Chapel Hill two or three
times duiiDg the session of College, and

fiT No ice will always be given in this
paper of his coming.

K. J. D. DAVIS,D

rermaneullj located in Durham and
Chapol Hill Office will be open at
Chapel Hill twelve days of each month.

i .nil- i. 'fT rr 1
from the!

AMKi SOI'TIICSATE,J
General Insurance Affettt,

DIJRHXM, N. C.

Large lines of Ineuranco placed at
fhoit notice m first class Companies.

Term bohcies on Dwellings and Farm

The Good Old Farm.
There's got to be a revival :

Of good sound goose among men ,
Before the days of prosperity

Will dawn upon us again;
The boys must learn thafc Ieaxnin

Means more'n the esserice uv books,
And the girls must learn that beauty

. , Oonaists in more'n their looks.

Before we can steer clear uv failures
And big financial alarms, '

The boys have got to quit olerkinV
And git back on to our farms.

I know it ain't quite so nobby,
It ain't quite so easy, I know,

Ez partin your hair in the middle
An Bettin up fori & show.

':. :

Bat there's more hard dollars in it,
And more independence,' too.

And more real peace 'n contentment,
And health that is ruddy and true.

I kno w it takes years of labor;
Bat you've got to hang on in a store

Before you can earn a good livln'
And clothes, with but little more.

.
- i '

And you steer well clear uv temptation
. On the good old honest farm,

And a thousand ways 'n fashions
That only bring ye to harm.

There ain't but a few that can handle
With sifety other men's cash,

And the fate of many who would try it
Proves human natur is rash.
u j

'

Bo, when the road of Btate prison
; Lays by the good old farm, i

And the man sees a toilin' brother
Well out of the way of harm,'

He mourns he hadn't staid there,
A-til- lin' the soil in peace,

Where hell yet cre!p back in dishonor,
After a tardy release.

What host uv 'em go back broken
In health, in mind 'n purse,

To die in sight uv tho clover, . .

Or linger aloDg, which is worse!
And how many mourn when useless

That they didn't see the charm,
The safety 'n independence,

Uv a life on the dear old farm.
-

So preach it up to 'em, parson,
Jast lay it out plain 'nd square.

That land flows with milk 'n honey,
And health, 'nd peace are there,

And call back the clei ks 'nd runners,
And show 'em the peaceful charm

That waits to cheer and bless them,
On father's dear old farm.

i

ly if he were bo inclined. He doats on
papa. So do we all,' she added with a
sigh, 'enly we don't want him to be mar-
ried. It is undignified, it is preposter-
ous !' with rising indignation. 'We can
prevent it. Nina says she's cowardly : let
us use our utmost endeavors. I shall
start to-da- y. Harry .telegraph papa to
secure rooms for me; and, Archie and
Jack, you come as soon aa I send for you.
In the meantime 111 write to William--he

is at the White Mountains and IU
lay the whole matter before him. ,If
he chooses to evade the responsibility
he may: he cannot say that he has not
been warned. ' '

Dear papa, I could not live without
you a moment longer,' whispered Oer
trade as she emerged, faint with fatigue,
from the lumbering coach and kissed the
bid gentleman tenderly.

Her maid followed with bags and
wraps.

I rather thought you'd meet me with
a carriage at the station,' she continued,
gently reproachful.

, 'I am sorry, my dear,' replied Mr. Liee
with some embarrassment, 'but I had
made up a party to go off in my yacht,
and, in fact, had to shorten the sail to
meet ycu at all.' , ,

"

Dear papal' ejaculated Gerty, press-
ing his arm tenderly.
. Mr. Tjee looked doubtfully on the fair
little face nestling against his shoulder;
he was evidently ill at ease. A look of
relief passed over him when Mrs. Grant
announced her intention of remaining
in her room for the evening and having
her tea sent to her. She summoned,
however, secretly, Miss Nina Montgom-ery- .

;;!;.
I shall be perfectly frank with your

consin,' she said to that ycung lady. I
mean to write to Mrs. Page and propose
an inteiview." No skirmishing. I'll come
to the point directly. '

That astute young person looked
doubtful:' 'She is hesitating: may not
opposition decide her the wrong way?'

No, it will frighten her: you said she
is cowardly. No temporizings or hesita-
tions for me: I hate masterly inactivity.
I am going for her! a common expres-
sion,' she remarked.

They were playing croquet on a
very poor croquet ground, with a large
party. 1

Mr. Lee,' whispered Mrs. Page, fwill
you walk on the beach after the game? I
have something to tell you.'

'I hope it is something agreeable,' he
replied, disturbed by; her manner. .

No; it is something very disagree-
able.'

The new moon gleamed uncertainly
on the water; delicious salt breezes blew
upon them as they walked "up and down
upon the sands.

Mr. Lee, I have had an inteiview with

I'roperty, a specialty.
"

PORTKAITS FOR THE PEOPLE.
1 .

j I '
. ' '

- I beg leayeto again call the attention
LJhb people of Orange Coanty5 and all

portions jof the country to my
I CRAYON PORTRAITS,
I

'
- - i -

which can be enlarged to any desired
size
From cny Kind of Small Pictures,,

" including C&rd" Pnotographs, Gems,
Old Daguerreotypes. Breast Pin or
Locket Pictures; and finished in the fin-

est style pi Crayon Drawing, and finely
framed.

8il0 inches, $5 ; 10x12 inches, $7;
Half Life Size, 13; Life Size. $20.
Send i in J your, small pictures and have
them enlarged. , ;

Among the many bloody duels on re-

cord as having been fought j Jby Con-
gressmen was one of which Jambs Jack
son, of Georgia, who had beenj and who
was afterward a United States Senator,
was the challenged party. He was 'an
Englishman,' like the heroof lPinafore,'
by birth, but he went to Savannah when
a lad, studied law, was a leading Free-
mason, and fought gallantly in the rev-
olutionary war. He killed Lieutenant
Governor Wells in 1780 in a duel, and
was engaged in several other 'affairs of
honor,' until he finally determined to
accept a challenge on such j terms as
would make it his last duel. s So he
prescribed as the terms that each party
armed with a double-barrele- d gun , load-
ed with buckshot, and with a j hunting
knife, should row himself in a1 skiff to
designated points on opposite: sides of
the Savannah river. When I the city
clock stiuckj twelve each party should!
start and row his skiff to a email island
in . the middle of the river, which was
wooded and covered witn underbrush.
Oil arriving at he island each, party
was to moor his skiff, stand by it for ten
minutes, and then go about on the
island until the meeting took place. The
seconds1 waited on the mainland until
about one o'clock, when, they heard
three gunshots and loud and angry cries.
Then all was still. At daylight, as had
been agreed upon, the seconds'! weht to
the island and found Jackson Jjing on
the ground insensible from thjB loss of
blood, and his antagonist lyirjg across
him, dead. Jackson recovered, but
would 'never, relate his experience on
that night, nor was he ever challenged
again. He died in Washington, serving
his second term as United States Sena-
tor, March 19, 1806j - '

r j

Shooting of a Desperate Cqnvict.
John Barrett, an inmate of fifing Sing

prison, New York, refused to work J and
was cDnfied in a' dark csll, upori the! ad-

vice of the surgeon, who , prbnounced
him fully able to do the labof he was
endeavoring to shirk. The next morn-
ing, in making his customary rounds
among the prisoners under punishment,
the surgeon . threw open Barrett's cell
door, whereupon the convict j deluged
him with the contents of his sloip buckej;.
For this insubordination he was whip-rA- l

arid acain t)ut in confinementj Sub
sequently two keepers attempted to take
him hpfnre the Buoerintendent when he
drew a Bhoxp tableknife -- nd t stabbing
one of them severely turned; and ran
through the grounds to the; molding
ohrtrt i Anflnnnninicr himself in ! a corner
where! he could onlv be attacked in front,
and ; picking up a hammer dared the
three keepers who had pursued him t
make fan onslaught, meanwhile calling
on the 200 prisoners at 'Work'Jto revolt
with him ; and they were only restrained
by the revolvers oi the lew Keepers. j.ne
latter; urged Barrett to surrender, not
wishing . to shoot him, 1 and fearing to
throw tliemselves noon him lest the
balance of the canvicts should spring to
his .rescue. The desperate man cnai-leng- ed

the keepers to fire, and declaring
his purpose to kill some one, mwxi me
hammer above his head preparatory for
a rush on Keeper uood, steaauy ad-
vancing against the pointed pistol, when
the cmcer nrea ana liuitju

,t iirrcu in-
stantly. The other prisoners sprang
forward, but the officials cowed them
into submission. A jury oi mqueBi
rendered a verdiot of justifiable homi-
cide. -

x j -

A Singular State 6t Affairg,

Bristol. Va.. is perhaps the only city
in the world that has two mayors, two
city governments, police, etc and that
is axed in two States The line be-

tween Tennessee and Virginia; is in the
center of Main street and it grves rise to
many funny scenes; as ior example me
runaway couple need no coacli and --four,
but arm-in-ar- m step across Main street
and are wedded. ' The fugitive who com--

Virginia goes to the
pavement on the other side of the street
and talks defiantly to( the ciUoer on the
opposite side, who has a warrant ior mo
arrest. A stumble or a too bold dispo-
sition will- - sometimes, howeyer, bring
him to grief. Several instances have
occurred of fugitives being hustled
across the line by a party prepared
while in the act of holding sich a con --j

versation, and they tell of a j man who
defiantly perched himself on ( a pile of
store boxes within six feet of the line,
jeering the officers on the other side,
but unfortunately" for --him some more
law-abidi- ng citizens . tilted the Toxes,
and when he reached the ground, to his
ortromA mnrtification. he found that he
was in the other State. f

Too Much for Him j
Tha fttVjAr dav a sharo-lookin-g youth'

walked up quickly to the couhter of the
posffiee in a country town, and empty-
ing a bag of coppers thereon asked the
clerk, who "was attending to other cus-

tomers, for a dollar's worth of one-ce-nt

stamps. .

"-- - .' 1 '

Oh, you be bothered!' was the an-

swer. fThat's not a legal tender; it is
all copper,' .

jV-- ;; r j-

What is a legal tender, then?' asked
the boy. (. :

' "' f
'

I

: Why, one cent is a legal; tender for a
one-ce- nt stamp.' .

r I ' .!
Ohl' exclaimed the j youth, Is it?

Home on. then ' passing a "coin from the
heap: 'a one-cen- t stamp, piease.

The clerk gave him one.
Another, please.' j

A second was given him.
il Ano' f

' ;Here; slop' that,' the clerk said4-b- e.

fftivn tnA fHo raoney.: It will the
shortest way to get rid of you. - (

After counting the money, he gave
'ill vaItia triArAof in stamns to the lad,

Tvinf tor- - II thought II
U uW urns uvua w m j' w

wouia tire mm .oov

' a

Texas has 3,671,000 sheep.1
A; girl bitten by a skunk died in great

agony in TonvGreen county, Texas,

Four hundred thousand persona are
employed upon the railroads of this

' 'country.
Each individual in a partnership it re-

sponsible for the whole amount of the
debts of the firm. '

For the first time in the history of the
country . we are sending aoroaa more
food than fabrics. 1

Scythes have undergone no radical
change- - in form sinoe they were first
made, 223 years ago. ,

: E rtensive preparations are being made
in California to view the eclipse of the
sun; which will be visible in that State

'
next January. - y :

'

A poor fisherman at Tallahassee, Fla.,
while digging worms for bait the other
day, came upon an old brass kettle con-

taining $1,400 in gold coin. ;,a

The first railroad in Palestine has been
contracted for between Jaffa and Jeiusa-lem- ,

forty miles. ; The contractor is re-

ported to be G. F. D. Lovell, a resident
of Gincinnati. ..' '

(
1

Virginia stUl reUins her right .to-b- . ;
considered the mother of statesmen, if
Congressmen can be so considered, for .'

there are twenty-tw-o members of the
resent Congress who were born in her

E 4

orders.
The Gloucester (Mass.) fishermen are

very Indignant at an interference with
their rights under the Washington treaty
by the inhabitants of Cape Breton, by
refusing to allow !bait to be caught in
their waters. "

fEhe fastest one hundred yards ever
run by an athlete was accomplished by
George Seward, in England over twenty
years ago. He covered the distance in
the unprecedented time of nine and
a quarter seconds.

,The leg pf Mrs. H. A. Doty, a well-know- n

lady of Bloomington, HL, was
broken by the contraction of muscles,
resulting i from inflammatory rheuma-
tism. The case is c5nsiderea very re-

markable by the physicians.
' England consumes fifty pounds of eu
gar per head. The United States stand
next with forty-fou- r pounds. Franoe
sweetens at the rate of fifteen and one-ha- lf

pounds, and Tarkey uses only three
and one-inir- us pounas per cayna, ,

There exists in England a eatalogue .

of a Babylonian library, compiled over
4,000 years ago, appended to which art
directions to the student to write down
and hand to the librarian the number of
the book he wishes to ooneult, the same
as in modern libraries.'

( It is estimated that six countries in
Europe will this jear be compelled to
buy three hundred million ; bushels, . of
wheat, and that France and England will
need three-fourth- s of this quantity, while
France's? share alone will coat her one
milliard francs, or a fifth of the sum of
her famous lansom. This means pros-
perity for the American farmery

j A rather novel sight was witnessed in
the police court at Richmond, Va., in
the appearance of a colored lawyer aa
the counsel for a white man, who was
arraigned for some trifling offense. Thii
was the first time since the enfranchise-
ment of the negro that one of that race
has appeared as the counselor of the
white race in the courts of Richmond, '

) Bombay, with a population of 660,000
and an average to the square mile ex-

ceeding ;London, is the second city in
the British empire in point of numbers.
The average death. rate for the past five
years has been about the same as Lon-

don. The people are tall, thin and
stately in appearance, with fine, intelli-
gent eyes, he city stands on an island,
joined by an embankment to the main-

land. '"

The swiftest railroad trains are run in
England, according to a. German gor- -

t
eminent report a speed Of flftr muefl
an hour being common between London
and Dover, London and York, and Lon-

don and Hastings. Trains go at forty-tw- o

miles an hour on one of the Belgian
lines. The fastest in France and Ger-.t-n

nit riftAn f Tufted forty, and in
other European countries thirty is tne .

maximum.
wi RavTAr aced seventeen, and.

Maggie, Haggert, aged fifteen, elope
.together irom uiuverBYiiio, j.

time ago, and were chased twenty-fou- r

hours by her father and an officer, whom
they eluded, and were married. LW
Saturday the Driae was sennncou
TUrial am tifillU of refnge by'aUtica- -

magistrate, on the complamtof her hus-ban- d

that she was a vagrant, having no
means of support. 1 .

A farm Uborer at Ardleigh, England,
went to the help of a man who was oe-in- ?

overpowered by a'l"charge and in danger of being kdled.
He was absent from work an hour and
half, and was prosecuted oy ms empiuy-erif- or

five shillings damages on acoounr
of loss of servicesand the couixaemaca
against him fornotgettmg P6"from his employer before going to the

of a man who was uaDio w w
killed at any moment.

m.; if thA Wines family, at
Martinette. Wis., got afire in the night,
and the lower part was aU in ame-d-o-

fore the three children nw
l .aaim ThA a dest. A DOT.

jampH from awmdow into . Wqudt
held undemeawi. J Tv V ;butyears old, was about to follow,
?ne mother saw that a thr eart .Id

notatthewmdow- .- unpack
SSgetsisshecried. Theboy reC&rned
Stu but thefire cn off droom,
his lifeless body was found with the UV

tie one's clasped in his jurxaa.

to the bathing I beach, walked home
with her through the shady lane after the
training. I . .

She was delighted with the rav young
fellow. At length he showed a little claw :
Mrs. .Fage, we are all very much afraid

you are going to marry papa.' ;

would yon not like me for a step
mother?' and she smiled deliciously at
him. i 1 '

His tender heart melted : 'Like "you !

who could help liking you? But and
he hesitated 'wo don't want a step-
mother: step-mothe- rs are deucedly in the
way.

An involuntary smile appeared on
Mrs. Page's face: then she sighed.

The good-hearte- d fellow felt compunc
tion as he heard the sigh. 'Hang it!' he
burst forth, 'Gerty 'set me at you. She
expects me to be disagreeable, but who
could fight a dove? It will be dangerous
to marry papa:-w- e shall be in love with
our step-mothe- r.' j '

Jack,' ho cried to his brother a few
moments after. 'I made a perfect mess of
it began to flatter and all that. She's
an angel F I

She is detestable 1 returned Jack: I
hate your purring, coaxing women. She
shall have a piece of my mind, I can tell
you.'

Mrs. Page appeared to have a com
prehension of danger, for she avoided
Jack Lee skillfully for two entire days.
He shot fierce glances toward ther at
the dinner table. , glared at her from
under his bushy i eyebrows in the ball- -

room, ana wnen sne came up dripping
from her bath she could scarcely stagger
past him, his sarcastic eyes were so over
powering. i

She avoided the piazzas, and on the
third day had hidden herself with a book
behind a rock, when, bristling and pug-
nacious, he appeared: 'Pardon my intru-
sion, but I am exceedingly desirous of
seeing you, and alone.

one bowed stiffly.
Mrs. Page, we have been told' of my

father's proposal, and that you think of
accepting him. The idea is very disa
greeable to all of us to all of us,'
be repeated firmly: m fact, we can
scarcely think well j of you. It puts
you in a most conspicuous, really odious
light,' r .'.

Mrs. Page did not look dovelike at this
moment: her light brown eyes flashed
indignantly at him.

'There is but one objeot in marrying
mya lather --he resumed aiier a mo
ment's pause: 'it is a transaction com
mon enough in Mohammedan countries.
You' are purchased with a million of
dollars: I think that was the sum men-
tioned?'

Her lip quivered like a child's, indig
nation and tears strove for the mastery,
but cry she would not: he never should
have that satisfaction.

know what jiou think of :your conduct:
think it is cowardly, dastardly. You

are afraid of remonstrating with your fa-

ther, but you hurl cruelj insulting words
at me, a podr, defenseless woman. 1 ad-

mire ycur father,! am even fond of him,
but I jwas very far from consenting to
marry1! him. Now I think I will. What
hiB entreaties could not effect, your in-

solence has. ' She arose, and with a Juno-
like air swept away. ;

tEt tu. Brute ? exclaimed Mr. Lee
senior L to his son William, who had
walked from the station, and was reg
istering his arrival in the book in the
office. j '? ;

Not at all, my dear father;' and 'he
took his father's arm and led him away.
I only came to see that you had fair

play, j Marry whom you please and r as
you please. But what is the lady's
name?

She is a Mrs. Page a widow
'Ahr exclaimed William, and his cor-

diality to a degree vanished.
Let me introduce you,': said his

father.
No, I am dusty and tired; I'll make

my own way. They say she is staying
with the Montgomerys.

Mrs Page began to be very weary with
all these complications. She felt hem-- :
med hi, beleaguered, by the Lees, and
was taking a brisk morning walk on a
dusty Jhighw'ay .toward a neighboring
town, in hopes tot escape them for a time.
Some lone, however, was in swift pur-
suit: she felt that it was a Lee. The foot-
steps gained upon her.

Alice I' exclaimed a full melodious
voice; and William Lee seized both her
hands. Alice, is it really you ?'

Mrs I Page trembled and grew very
pale. He placed her on a large stone
which stood conveniently near, and sat
down beside her. Alice, where were
you ? I traveled over Europe in search
of you Will you forgive me, my dar-
ling, my suspicions, my anger, my ab-

surd jealousy ?'
MrsJ Page closed her eyes and tears

rolled down her cheeks.
At ihis juncture Mr. Lee senior,

breathless with his chase after her, came
up. He felt that this j was a scene, and
waited! for explanations. ,

M dearest father.' exclaimed Wil
liam, rlsinc and seizing his arm, 'she
loves both of us, but she promised to
marry me first. I am sorry,' he con-

tinued ruefully..
'Dear Mr. Lee.' said Mrs. Page, seiz

ing hid other arm, fyou are so" like him
voui bearing, your smiles, ycur

tTiAfd-rAftll- v. if I I could not have
married William I must have married
you.' ' .j"' ;

A cloud passed for a moment over
Mr. Lee's face, but during his seventy
TAftTs. whenever there were heroicy un
selfish qualities to be displayed, he was

wanting. Mv dear.' he said in
that nleasant voice so like his son's,
turning with kindly courtesy toward her

'mvldear, it is best as it us more nai--
, V! '

oral, more pprupw.

EUGENE L. IIARR1S, Artist,
Chapel Hill, N. O.

Tl
8. McK. BOWLES,

PLASTERER, BRICK-MASO- N and
WHITE)-WASHER- , is now ready to do
work at short notice. ' All of hifl work is
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Call
on him and have your work done neatly.

Refers! to citizens of Chapel HilL

STREET'S NATIONAL HOTEL,

KALEian, N.ib.

S. R: Street A-- Son, Owners and Trop's
f

GASTON HOUSE,

S. R. IStkeet & Son, Proprietors.

The undersigned having purchased the
National! notel property at Raleigh,
opened (March 15th, 1879, that well

. known louse to the public under their
management. They refer to their past
managements of the Gaston House as a
guaranteie that the traveling public will
find the National in their hands, up to

'the standard of a first-clas- s Hotel. The
Eenior, Mr. Samuel R. 'Street; will re-
main in charge of the Gaston House. The
junior. Mr. Wm. J. Street, will conduct
the National Hotel.

S. R. STREET' & SON.

TON'S'. !

aiit Euronium
i ;. . - t

THOMAS DUNSTON,
i
HA8 FITTED CP BIS
i '

BARBER SALOON,
j ' ON FRNKUN STREET,

in the most improved stylo, and will be
glad to see his customers any time. He
guarantees good work.

Shaving . 15 cents.
Hair cutting, 25 44

Shampooing, 25 "
He has a boot-blac- k always in attenda-

nce. Give him a c ill.
Li 5 . ". '

WEEK In Tour own town, and no

S6S1 Ul risked. You can give tae bus- -
a trial wuqoui expeDBe. iu.

nnnortnnitv ever offered I or
those wflliag to work. Yon Dhould try none alae un-
til you Eee for yourself what you can do at the busi-
ness we offer. No room to explain here. You can
aTote all jrour time or only your spar time ts the
fcusinefn.aAd make great pay for every hour that you
work. Women make as much as men. Send for spe-f- al

priTMe terms and particulars, which we mail". 5 Outfit free. Don't complain of hard times
while you have such a chance.

aaaress H. 1IALLETT & CO.. Portland. Maine.

TO $6000 A YER,.or $5

SI tn S2Q m. dav m vourown50 lorAlitv. No risk.t Wo--
men do as weu as men.

icy ic&ke more than the amount stated above. no
".--n iau to make money fast. Any one can ao
c ion. you can make from 60 cts. to $3 an nour

PJ aovoting your eveninjrs and spare time to the bus--
T.. ' noinmr to try me Dusineaa.ID? lib . u r Kofnr.- -i-m jipini ana strictly nonoraDie. jeaucr,iijoa wnt to know all about the beat paying business

'ore the public, send us your address and we will
---- j v, n uu p&riicuiars ana privare seriuo
npic worth $5 also free; you can then make t

aJ mina tor yourself.
GEORGE 8TIN8ON & CO.,Portland Maine

MO-NTt- (mirftiiteed. tl2 a

S3 00 it at home made by the in- -
dnairlnna.

in
n nit&l not MO

HYati
Uir--

A SEASHORE IDYL.

Dearest Gerty:
Doing precisely as I'd be done by.

I write in the greatest hurry to tell
JXJKA. aiilP UU11.TO J va m m9
your father will be married to a fascinat-
ing, intriguing kind of cousin of mine,
who is doing all in her power to make
him and every one elee in love with
her.' ;

What a scare for nothing I interrupt-
ed Jack. He is only in love : I thought it
was all fixed." ( . j

'Wait until you hear more,' solemnly
replied his sister:

Hue is a widow, ana iacauy, uangcr-ousl- y

charming- - 1 hate her, but am
forced to acknowledge this. Every

Rhft looks atUCaiUlC) savvj;, u.v, i.mv
likes her. She has light hazel eyes, won- -

, ,UCXIUI unit, nix rjiuwiw
whether she walks or Bits still, looks up
or down, is irresistible. Her very voio3

n uam ViAl-iiWln-fr thft trpfi. I hatef J IAAUA 111"' AAA VU W pr

her because I am jealous of her, and, al-

though she purrs over me, will . not be
tA-- c "VtxTx, waII. I'll come to the
point. I heard your father entreat, be-

seech her, to marry him. I listened :
AUti MM 4

ves. I was so oase, even an mai
near a window iney werw uu mo
He told her he'd settle a million on her,
alluded to ail oi you, dcouidu ,w
think noone but William would like it.

Tk.. ic nn nan in mv navincr more.
Come on in full force. She's a cowardly
little thing has scruples. I think you
can prevent it. ' '

'it n.1 mmnotnv
" '

NlNA MONTOOMEBY.'
mr a tiA l 4Vi lAffAr OTftvelvJars, vjrrttiin o-- --

down o'n the library-table- , gazed at the
three with a questioning glance, and
languidly inhaled the perfume of her
blue violets. I

- - j. ,

How can father De sucn a iwi
exclaimed Jack : he is seventy years
Old.' . .1 . . . ITT

Poor father V said Arcnie. nuw u-- ti

kind he was to mamma I Xiet

him marry.....if he pleases. :. .
i i.At nn hm Bamnff.xou little Know wii 0,

shrieked Gertrude. 4Let him marry I

with a sarcastio air. 'The woman is an
artful, designing minx! Do yotrsup- -

pose she U De oonreui. -
By no manner of means. Shell never

until shehasput us outof hishouse,res
and out of his heart, and out of his will.

of Jum. 1 veShe'll take possession
heard too much of rioh old fathers and

Mrs. Brooks made
step-mother- s.young

vArv bit Of hlS
her nuBDauu ico u j -
property, cutting off his daughters with

When the. poor man wanted

to reffi-ma-ke .IneV will or some-rr-.
Ai ::a v,a.A had an attackth 1 emu

pfralysiS in the meantime, and was
Siipabfe. Actually, when bewantodto

u iotv. nfarinc him in the
ho couldn't ! I feel awfully sorry

fol papa,added Garty. 'He has had a
0,i : hft were a

lnreescoio , i,A hu Rttainedsays, is juuAi., p -
it V Tp;ii;0i TPTfl here. : ex--

claimed Archie, 'he'd tell.n. what to

do.
He'd teU usinst tomakethV best of

v; fTTT.niom wnnld let fa -
it,' erueny.fl.- n-
ther cut wsvr -

your daughter, Mrs. Grant a very un-
pleasant inteiview. If I had made up my
mind to be her step mother, I think I
should retract: as it is'

What did you say, my dear Mrs.
Page?' asked Mr. Leo with a serenity he
was far from feeling.

I said very little. If she had coaxed,
I should have told her how little she had
to fear.'

Ah !' in a tone of dismay.
As she did very much the reverse, I

was cold, dignified and non-committ-al.

She was very disagreeable' and Mrs.
Page wept at the remembrance of her
wrongs accused me of entrapping and
intriguing talked of your money'
Mrs. Page actually sobbed in short,
my dear Mr. Lee, I think I had better

A i .-
- j

leave lomorruw uiuiuw.
' And if vou ko. what will be the result,

so far as I am concerned ?' he politely in
terrogated. !

H I go it will greatly inconvenience
me, and of course my only object in
going will be to end this matter;
Mrs. Grant the immediate , propelling
cause.

An anerrv cleam shot from Mr. Lee's
eye. I'lltake care,' he said, 'that you'll
not be annoyed in future. Mrs. Grant
shall humbly apologize, aud she must
leave, not,you. .

I
'

My dear Mr Lse, promise me; that
you will never speak to your daughter
on the subject. I a cause of discord in
your family I Promise me; I insist, I
entreat that you never allude to me.
Promise me, dear Mr. Lee,' continued
the coaxing voice. ,

On onfl nondition' Mr.. Lee seized
his advantage-'th- at you stay, and that
what Mrs. lirant has saia snn uo
effect on your conduct or decision.; I'll
take no denial,' he gently whispered.
How does our little negotiation stand
f MMAfit? I am at your mercy;

you are doubtful, hesitating, but the
scales weigh a little in my favor, do they
not?' '."

Oh, no. Indeed I have never thought
seriously of marrying you, I only dislike
to refuse you.

i That last is an admirable frame of

mind: preserve it;' and, as they had
left the beach and were within hear-

ing and observation, the conversation
(waged j

7Archie and Jack appeared thenext day;
summoned by an imperative telegram

- r AMnf t

T?SS?X can,' said their ster
She is obstinate and odions-wpnl- dnot

.fSSSflfS'--n e aimed

You are very much staken.Papa
18 UUTOlcu. i Tir-- n- -n

J or. intimate with

the Montgomerys, you can be fnWe. and chance will! throw
opportunities m your way.

Whose turn will it be to speak first ?

Til throw up a penny:
heads1dn7tailslose. Ms mnel' with a
glance of despair. j

iMy,a Aintitr nertinaciously to Mrs.
ta.a'o ciMa on the piazza, sat next

ngu a &

, , , cu:. we wui
r ua than at anTthin iu Th work Is llcht and

tch aa any one can go right at. Those
wco tnu Dotlce wm seno u

tt 5,kM nc nd for themselyes. Costly Out--
terms free. Now is the time. Those already

or a,e laying up large trams of money.
Address TRUE CO., Augusta, Main.


